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IEFT IT TO THE PRESIDENT
',

;'* Question of Appointing Indian Agents Set-

l tied by Compromise.

COURSE GENERALLY APPROVED

Bonthnrnt of landing Itrpuhllcnnn Imtlrato-
Tlmt rrmhtent llnrrlnon If, ltrci rilr l

01 nn Inilnctblo Cntnllilnlf for n lie.
nomination AVmlilnctoti Uo * lp ,

WAsniNorox BuaniD or Tnn Ben ,

WASHINGTOND.'c. . , March 31-

.By

.

n majority of flvo the senate voted
flown the motion to strike out the provision
Inserted In the Indian appropriation bill by

the democrat ! in the bouso directing the
president to detail army olllcors to act as
Indian agents. The debate , as reported in
last night' * BKE , was so warm yesterday as-

to call out aa almost full attendance of the
onalo today , when It was known a motion

Vras to bo made to strike out the prov Ison from
tbo bill. It was duo lo Iho speech of Senator
Poltigrow yesterday , and the personal vork-
Of Senators I'ottigrow , Power , PaddocK
Carey nnd a few others that a strong feeling
>vns shown against the provision , although
the scnnto amended It by adding a provis-
ion

¬

that there should bo detailed army ofll-

fcors
-

lo act ns Indian agents only "when the
president shall bo of the opinion that the
good of the service specially requires it,

otherwise ho may appoint a civilian. "
Una this bouso provision not been

nmondod in this manner it ouldhavobpcnt-
atrlckcri out by an overwhelming mnjority.-
As

.

> amended , il was conlonded that it simply
cave the president the alternative of detail-
ing army officers a provision which ho hus-

taow and that cfllclont civilian agents would
tie retained.-

SatUllcd
.

with the 1'rencnt System.
However , It was well knoxvn that this was

ft blcp In Iho direction of turning outallcivil ¬

ian agents and Installing army ofttcaM in
every inplanco.

The strongest argument in favor of such a
proposition was that army ofltcers would
have authority to command the soldiery in
times of trouble , and. therefore , would pos-
sess

¬

superior authority and knowledge , and
t-Vnt tboro was less temptation for
, iirmv ofllccr agotits to bo dishonest.-
On

.

Iho contrary , it was argued , and Senator
1'aatiouk said to TIIK BEK representative tutu
it was very bad politics for republican sena-
tors

¬

lo fall in with democratic members of
the house In repudiating our present repub-
lican

¬

Indian ageutn. In the opinion of Sena-
tor

¬

Paddock a bettor Indian service was
possible under our present system , und II
was the duty or Intelligent nnd good republi-
cans

¬

to support our own interests. It was
observed thai Iho democralic volor lo n man
stood by the bouso provision today , turnlne
the Indian agencies over to tbo army , und
almost without exception the republican sup-
port

¬

of the proposition tame trom Ihe easl ,

tvhcro llltlo or nothing Is known practically
of the Indian question. rfSafcAM-

Scnalor Manaorson was probably Iho moil
wostcruly man to support the proposition.-
Tbo

.

entire provision as il now stands in Ibo
bill amended , and as it will hltoly become a
law , Is as follows ; "Provided , that from
nnd afler the passage of this act tbo prcsl-

r1
-

dent shall detail officers of the United Slates
army to act us Indian agents at all Indian
agencies where vacancies Irom any cause
may hereafter occur ; wbo , xvbilo uctinc as-

tuch agents , shall ba under tbo orders and
direction of the secretory of the interior.
Provided , further , that wbon the president
hall bo ot tbo opinion that tbo good of the

service specially requires it, bo may ap-
point

¬

a civilian-
.I'lcandl

.

with I'mldork'R lllll.
The National Dairy nnd Food Commission ¬

ers' association , in session hero today ,

Adopted the following :

Hosolvcd. Tlmt Iho association plnco upon
record its uruutful appreciation of the Inviilu-
tile service rendered to the country by Sonu-
lei Algernon S. Paddock of Nubraskn. In thu-
unfulllnp tuct , the undying vigilance und tbo
indomitable cour.igo and percuvcranco with
which bo hat ) conducted , through Its various
Biases In the United Statesenate , the bill for
the prevention of tbe ndultvrutton and mU-
brundlni

-
: of food uud drugs , popularly known

u sllie I'nddock pure food bill , also of that
rendered by Kuprcsonlnllvo W. II. Hutch of-

Mlssoutl. . who IIUH ctmrco of tbe bill In the
lioiuo of representative )) und under whoso
vrisu und ourncst advocacy thu bill hus Lecn
favorably reported by the committee on agri ¬

culture.-
Kcsiolvod

.
, That a copy of the foresolnc reso-

lution
¬

, slciied by tbe president und sucrotury-
of tlio association , bu forwarded to Senator
ruddock und Kcprcscntauvc Hatch.

They also adopted a resolution requesting
the houo to pass the Paddock pure food and
the Hatch oleomargarine bills.

Think Ilnrrlscin Inviclble.
Senator Cullom's pockets were bulging

with telegrams today , called out ny bis
letter of withdrawal , which appeared this
morning. Most of them applauded the action
of the senator In harmonizing presidential in-

fluences
¬

and clearing the way for President
Vv Harrison's ronomlnatlon. A few of them in-

Jicalod
-

dissatisfaction with the senator's
* Tlthdrnwal and urged that he had mode n-

Mistake. . As soon as the senator entered tbe-
Bonato chamber this morning bo had to stand
n volley of bantering from his colleagues.-
Ho

.

took II all good naluredly and as soon as
lie could extricate himself , went into exec-
utive session with Senator Allison. Tbe
two put their beads togulhor In tbo cloak-
room of the senalo and bold a whispering
contest lasting nearly half an hour.-

Mr.
.

. Allison has not , ns yet , made any for-
mal announcement of withdrawal from Ihe
presidential Hold , bul to bis senate asso-
ciates bo bas ropealodly said that ho Ihougu-
tit was useless to attempt to stem the Hnrri
son lido. Senator Cullom was complimented

, upon Iho vigor and terseness of bis lottor.
Vine President Merion told Mr. Cullen

that it was ono of the best written loiters h
bad eves road. It can bo staled on authority
by tbo way, Ibut Mr. Morton will nol re-
fuse a ronomlnutlon with President Hnrrit-
on. .

Miscellaneous.
Henry T, Oxnard , the Grand Island boo

* BUgar manufacturer , was in the city todo ;

for n few hours. Ho lofl tonight for thi-
west. . Air. Oxnard has been intervlowini
various members of congress on the pro
oosea repeal of Ibo boot sugar bounty , whicl
Representative Bryan is urging strongl ;

upon bU democratic associates , ana ho say
that such action would noi only ro'ard In
development of the bom sugar Industry , bu
possibly prevent any further extension ii
Nebraska or elsewhere of tlio Industry whicl
now promises so much for tbo country.-

T.
.

. W. Barvdllof Burlington , la , , U at ih
""Goehrau.-

DrC.
.

. Fields was today appointed postma-
ster at Calumet , O'Briun countv, vice V. A-

Whoelnrk , resigned , and J. 1C. Okas at Sure
toga , Howard county , Iowa , vice 12. Mlllei
resigned.

Today the assistant secretary of the It-

torlor afurmod the decision of the commit
slonor cancelling the entry to the prc-omptlo
contest of Louis 1C. C. Grolbjum uguiut
Joseph Li. Johnson from Boise City, Idaho.

Governor McKlnloy calloa upon"tbe pros
dent today. He is strong in bisondor&emon

" of n rcnomlnation of the president. The at-
tbor of the tariff bill was given a warm re-

centlon at the cupltol. He ban gone to Rhod
Island to speak in the state campaign , whtc
closes tucro with on election ounoxtWedno !

day. Ho may be pilled in a joint tarilT d
bate with ox-President Cleveland.

P. S. II-

.Wttittorn

.

I'uniloiit.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March St. fSpecia

Telegram to TUB BEE. ] Tbo following Us-

of peaaloni granted Is reported by TUB BE
and Kxuminer Bureau of Claims ;

Nebraska : Original George J. Whin-
AlpUonso Barton , Charlei Wiener. C. C-

Saraion , George W. Sears , William L. Hadney , Dallas Brlcgs. Giles A. Joties , Josep
Krinc. Additional John Mullan. incroai

John Downi. Augustus Clevnlaud , Job
Bloouteffeu. Heissuo William O. Dungai
Original widowa , etc. Petra Pawley , Sara
Richard , minor * of William G. Lee.

Iowa ; Original James M. Gustin , Phlll-
lijf Wbotstiur , Jonathan C, Beadn , Samuel J

' r JJalr , Henry C. Coon , Lewi* C boat , Danli
James , James H. Farns , James F. Ausoi
Frederick Smith. Gauston M. Fox, Danlf-
cjpydor. . Philip L. Sawyer. Wulton S. Phi-
lips John H. Neff , William Herbert , CbnrU
McAralo. George M. Little , Hirum Whit
Additional James Bowie , Auder* Cu-
lirau on , Joseph W. Curl , Jo-
pmo Blackmau , Mlcnaol J. Satte

As Tlicsc Goods Will Sell at Siglit We-

Coocladcd to Inaugurate

-O-

FSI
-

Friday , April ist.
Saturday , April 20" .

China Silks 35cC-
o pieces only , now figures , stylish
China silks , light nnd r.oolonly 35c.

China Silks 75c
Those como in all tlio high colored
figures thai you see everywhere for
SI.00 a yard.

China Silks $1
Full U" incites wide , atylish figures
on the hast genuine Shanghai silks ,

that will wear , wash and pivo ser ¬

vice. They are worth 133.

PLAIN COLORS
Genuine Shanghai Silks
27-in Wide , 85c

White , black , yellow , blue , rods ,

tans and reseda ; worth SI.23 , our
price 100.

NEXW

Dress Goods
-NEW-

AII
-

Wool Cheviots 50c
Tans , browns , prays , modrs , etc. ,

beautiful mixtures , 50-

c.WedgeWale

.

Chevron Weaves 55c
Tans , grays , browns , modes , etc. ,

and till the new spring colorings ,

55c ; worth 7oc to 85-

c.At

.

5Oc French Plaids
Now ofleets , fresh styles , 50c.

NEW LINE O-
F46in Henriettas 85c

Ail pure wool , new-spring colorings ,

soft and lustrous , 85cyard.

Increase Charles W. Winnoy , William
Stioddy , William G. D. Mercer. Herman
Backrodt , James C. Haweins , Slophon (j.
Nelson , Peter Sauer , Seymour W. Peck ,

Jacob Haas , Joseph ! L Johnson , GeorgoB.-
HutDold

.

, Thomas C. Alexander Original
wluows , 013. Sarah M. Drake , mother.

South Dakola : Original Timothy F.-

Harmon.
.

. P. Martin Swoeto. Additional-
George M. Lynch. Original widows , etc.
Minors of Conrad Luther.-

i

.

Not Bo Idxl After All.-

E.
.

. V. Wood of McKoe's Rocks , Allegheny
county. Pa. , in speaking to a traveling man
of Chamberlain's medicines said : "I recom-
mend

¬

tnom above all others. I have used
tbom myself and know them to bo reliable.-
I

.
always guarantee them to my customers

aud ha'vo never had n bottle returned. " Mr.
Wood had hardly finished speaking , when a
little girl came in the store with an empty
bottle. It was labeled , "Chamberlain's Pain
Balm." The traveler was interested , ns-

tboro wai certainly a bottle coming back,
but waited to boar what tbe little girl said-
.It

.
was as follows : "Mamma wunts another

bottle of that medicine ; she savs it is tbo
best medicine forrboumatism shoeve r used. '
50c6.it bottles for sale by druggists.

MOVING ALONG.-

Jteal

.

Instate Owners Keeping Oulto I'ro-
ctxBloa

-

of Affairs In J'rogrcss.-
At

.

a meeting yesterday afternoon of tbo
Real Estate Owners asfoclntion Major Si. A.-

D.

.
. ilnlcombo , chairman of the municipal

committee , reported that Doano college at
Crete would be removed in October to some
otbor city in the stato. Mr. Balcombo was
of tto opinion that tbo Institution should be
located in Omaha , and by proper Induce-
ments

¬

to the diroolors of that college the
scaool could bo gotten here. He believed if-

a good locution could bo offered tbo directors
the institution would bo brought to Omaua.
lie said that the directors of tbo
college would visit tbo various
cities in the state in September and
tbo toxvu making the best proposition would
get the locution of the college. Tbo matter
of adoring inducements was referred lo a
special committee coinposoa of Messrs.
Hicks , Bouson aud Balcombe , who will look
for a suilablo site.
, A resolulion was offered by President

Boggs to tbo effect that the secretary bo
directed to procure all the measures passed
by the city conn ell In ordering new side-
walks

¬

, and report on the manner in which
tbo council rncklcssly passes such resolutions
for sidewalks without consulting the piop-
crly

-
owners , who had to Gland tlio expense

of such improvements. Mr. Balcombo op-
posed

¬

tbo passage of the resolution , us no
thought all property owners could learn what
the Board of Public Works was
doing by reading the reports of Us trans-
actions

¬

in Tin : Bin.: They could road it much
- earlier than the association's sacroiary could

investigate such matters. Tbo resolution
sin was referred to tbe committee on legislation.

Another resolution , which was referred to-

tbo.1I tame committee provided that as Iho
practice by tbo council of ordering special

Iit improvements in front of the property of
ita realty owners without llrst having obtained
a3- tun cbaiout of the majority of such property

owners or oven giving tbom notice , was very
loh unsatisfactory und that the council in future

respect tbo rights ol property owners.
The present mode of azsossln * property

was criticised severely , and a resolution to-

tha effect that the method of assessment I a
farce and a fraud was passed. It further
tald thut the county commissioners and city
council should have all real ostata in tbo
county nnd city valued by a board of at least
nine real oitate exports , and that tbo as-
sessor

¬

should either adopt tbe valuation do-
tsrniinnd

-

by the board or show a uotlor way
o of malting valuations.-

A
.y committee ol throe , consisting of Messrs.

kih
Hicks , Taylor and Gathers , wax appointed to
aid tbe iluance committee of tbe people's
party in raising funds to defray expenses in-

cidental
¬

kOm to tbe holding of the convention
u. hero July 4.

Tee secretary was instructed to call upon
ibP the special committee recently appointed to

arrange an udjuitmeut of the union depot
matter and make a report at the next moot-
ing

¬,i , Hon. K. Kosowater, a member of the
committee , sent in a communication statingn.el that bo would be absent in the ttait for two

lies wecki. Ho suepostod that Major Baluombo-
bo

eso.
placed on tbo committee mm now Mr.

Baloombe is on it ,
il-

ir.

- The secretary was also requested to atcer-
Ulu

-
n bat action , If any , ii being taken by

. the city to set aside tne tales wade by a

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.N-
ew

.
<

CapesI New Cape NewmarketsI New Reefers ! New Jackets ! New Blazers ! Everything NEW. Look
everywhere else in this town ; then come to our store with your money. You will find better garments , newer styles ,

larger variety together with What more can be desired ?

HOOD Same style , made of Iho finest NBAVBlnck Clay Diagonal

CAPE sio.oo. REEFERSAnother style , richly emhroldor-
cd

-
in silk , nnd trlminod with nail

heads ; flno French Capacino Cloths ,

in black , only
A NOVELTY. HO Inches Ion ; lined throughout

S12OO. with Sallnllhadatne ; Smoked 1'oarl
Buttons : black nnd navy

Made of Now Hocked Cheviot , ton
hhades ; hood lined with Brown Faille TH-

EPrincess
Silk : gathered with cord and tassel ; ilO.OO.Medici colln1.;

LoiliseEn-

glished
The equal of iiny 15.00 garmo-

nt.OHlLxDRKN'S

.

; Ribbed Cheval ; tans
ana blacks : richly embroidered in

See what others are showing at J20 ; contrasting shades of Silk ; Silk
then see these at ..Mo. Moss edge on collar. This is n now

and unique form of rape. Similar to
styles ollored for $30 elsewhere ; our
price ,

These Beautiful Cheviot Twist Capes , R H
.

blacks and tans ; finished with ribbon 20.lies ; full -10 inches long ; as gruceful as
the hiuher priced capes , of which wo-

bhow
Ages to 112 years. SI.00 , Sl.oO ,

a great variety. Nothing better S2.75 , SIS.OO and up. Splendid for
shown in town for less than $S ; our A Rich Plain Black Silk Cape , lowcbi

wear ; Dorfect
prices.

shapes , stylish cloths ,

price :
particularly suited to middle-
aged and elderly ladies , as well as
those keeping mourning ,

. , .OO. Mail Orders Filled.

Elaborately 'decorated in 3 colorings , fine <fr
1JJI-

OC

( , English CSina , artistic , set complete , for JIU ,

Opaque Chma , plain. This Chini is warrfrlO TTTnrfKJ , ranted ot to craze. Basement For J10 ,

56 Piece Tea Sets , decorated in three colors , best"English ware , 3.50501 ; worth 600. Fifty differ-
erent

-

styles at various prices. - - _ Basement.

former city council of portions of certain
streets.-

In
.

a letter the Hoacland Cushion Car
Wheel compwy of Chicago stated tbal ils
secretary , D. W. Wood , would ba in Omaha
within a few days. It Is probable that the
company will establish a branch of tbo car
wheel industry hero If the secretary is fa-

vorably
¬

impressed wlta tbo local surround ¬

ings.

Does fanning in Nebraska pay ? Bead
the answer in The Bee Saturday.-

WOKLB'S

.

FAIR FUNDS.-

lr.

.

" . Grecr Suys Nebrmlca's Appropriation
Hin Keen Judiciously Impended.-

Mr.
.

. R. R. Groor of Kearney , excommis-
sioner

¬

general for the state of Nebraska upon
World's fair matters , was at the Millard
yesterday and sala to a BEE reporter that the
state ol the finances appropriated by tbe Ne-

braska
¬

legislature for futr purposes ,

over which there bos boon a good deal of
newspaper talk , would all bo thoroughly ex-

plained
¬

at the annual mooting to be held on
April 5 at Lincoln-

."It
.

was rather unfortunate lor some of tbo
retiring members of the commission , " said
Mr. Greer , "that Mr. Strang was nol hero
when this mailer was brought un because
no has a detailed statement of the expendi-
tures

¬

nnd can show whore every cent of tno
money has been used-

."Ho
.

will make the matter very clear and ex-

plicit
¬

when the now boird mools on April 5-

.It
.

will bo found that the money has been ju-
diciously

¬

expended. We have gotten tbo-
stuto pretty thoroughly organized nnd have
several car loads of exhibits itollcctod and
huvc expended only a little over $1,000-

."Thcro
.

has been nothing done thut the ro-

roUntil
-

commissioners need feel ashamed of
and I fool confident that the now commission-
ers

¬

will boconvincod when they gee tbo slulo-
monl

-

In detail that not a cent of llie money
has been foolishly or injudiciously expended.-
Mr.

.

. Strang is in Texas , but 1 understand he
will bo homo In time to meet with the com-

missioners
¬

ou April 5 nnd give a full und
complolo explanation of all that bas bean
done. "

Don't become coustipaied. Taite Baocham'-
Pills. .

Cniln Meu'H Miiutlnff.-
F.

.

. C.Swarlz , secretary of tbo Omaha grain
committee , will mall out today tbo following
circular letter to tbo grain mon ot the state :

H.ivliiK received favorable replies from
dealers ownlnj and operating over 4JJ olc vn-
lurs

-
In tliustule , which cntinut lie considered

utber tlmn u very llullcrlnv start toward or-
ganization

¬

, a Ruiierul nicullng of tne grain
men of tno sluto U ciillud to bo held in the
Hoard of Trudo hall ut OmuhaVccinusday. .
April 13 , ItUH , nt :! M. in. , todUousi thu pliins of-
u imiluul UHsocMiuloM , As farmers' dullvcrloa
will bo ll ht ut thut time. It U hoped tliut-
ovury ono interested will uticiid , nnd we will
inuliO u rouhlng succuns Iron ) the jump.-

Tbo
.

grain men of the state appear to bo
very enthusiastic over the organization ol an
association .und already a number of them
have notified Mr. Swariz that tbov vould be
present nt ibo mooting , having noticed In
lite BBK that a call would bo issued-

.CHAMIIini.AIN'r

.

: > IHUHill Iir.MI'.DV-

.Huporlurta
.

Any Other.-
Mr.

.
. W. J. Mowrey of Jarvisville , W. Va ,

says : "Slnon we have been bundllnc Cham
berlain's Couch Remedy we have suld it ou a
strict guarantee and found that ovorv bottle
did good service. Wo have uod It ourselves
and think it superior to any other prepara-
tion

¬

wo know of. 25 and 59 contoottloi for
sale by druggists.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrn. BBK bldjr

Nut Health lU'bort lUth * Klther.
Henry Drey , who lives at SIT North Sev-

enteenth
¬

street , took u bath Wednesday that
cost him f 5. Ho left his pocketbook con-

.talniup
.

that amount on tbe stand while bo
dressed and went up stain to bis room.-
U

.
ben be roturuod both pockotboak and con-

tents
¬

were missing. Detectives are looking
for the thief ,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup reduces
inflammation wbllu children are teething. U5
cents a bottle.

Cuuuty hcUuol Nut .
Superintendent Hill of the publ'c school *

of Douglas county states that tbo spring

term of the country schools will open onrly
next month in all of the rtfty-eigbt districts.-

Thfiro
.

will bo but few changes in the force
of teachers , as most of those employed dur-
ing

¬

the winter term will teach during Iho
spring nnd summer. In tbo country districts
ho female teachers will have a largo major-

Uy
-

in point of numbers , as only four male
Heaehers have been employed. Next Satur-
day

¬

ibe monthly meeting of tbo Douglas
County Teachers' association will be held at-
Waterloo. . The state superintended of pub-
lic

¬

instruction has promised to be present
aud address tbo meeting.-

One.

.

Minute.
One minute time ofun inakoi a grail dif-

ference a one minute remedy for broncbilU
choking up of Iho throat , lungs , etc. , fo-

ourstt is a blessing. Cubeb Cough Card i-

uch
>

a remedy. For sale by all druggists.
Cubeb Cough Cure Onomlnuto.-

A

.

STORM IS BREWING.

Factional Klglit In Local Democratic Cir-
cles

¬

CuiitflikK ome. Talk.-

Tbere
.

are heaps of trouble in local camps
of the untornfied. Tbo activity is sala to OB

chiefly in tbe antl-Boyd faclion , which is
nursing a life size grievance. Tno honorable
Euclid Martin is loading Iho fight aud bas
for his first loftonont the honorable Pete
Birkhausor. Tbo laller palriot is seeking to
blow wind into the local democratic corpse.
The opposition to Boyd is said to bo owing
to his Btolld indifference to tbo claims ot-

Poohbab Martin and his adherents to a
voice in directing the party policv. Promi-
nent

¬

democrats over the state bavo said to
Governor Boyd that ho will bo sent to the
national democratic convention as dologato-
miurge

-
and the latler's friends in this dis-

trlct
-

are reported to be of tbe same mind.
They also wanted to make Boyd tbo Ne-

braska
¬

member of tbe national democratic
committee-

.Bui
.

Ibo honorable Mr. Martin decrees olh-
erwiso

-

if common report can bo relied upon-
."It

.
is this " said demo-

crat
way , a prominent ¬

yesterday. "Martin bas gathered to his
bosom a number of democrats wbo have been
at outs with Boyd over since ho bcc.unn a
factor in local politics. They ure not particu-
larly

¬

anxious to put wind into Martin s sails ,

but they are willing to bo used in any move-
ment

¬

antagonistic lo Boyd. Tbo immediate
cause of tbo Martin defection Is snid to bo-

Boyd's indifference , whatever that may
mean , I suspect it to bo chiefly because Boyd
bas declined to udmlt Martin and bis friends
to bis parly councils IT lo accept tholr rec-
ommendations of men for appointive ofllcos-
.Al

.
any rule tncy nlout- together ,

and each is urraj ing hi * forces for pilch bailie-
ut tlio Democratic wlmij-ips. Ii will be an-

interostint ,' fight. Parly heelers for both fac-
tions

¬

are at work. Martin will show so tno
strength , bccauso ho is doing Ibo most u orc ,

Murlin has something ol a personal follow ¬

ing. You see bo is president of tno Board
of Trade , member of ttqtctiool} board , mem-
ber

¬

of Iho counly dppjocralic committee ,
treasurer of tno democratic state committee ,

World's fair cominis ucr for Nebraska ,
etc. , olc1. , and these important oQicos have
whetted his political uppclllo for a pluco cu
ibo national duinocrnllctcouimlllort. '

"I wus tola Ibis morplng Ibnt Martin and
bis trusted friend * utiv4 had an understand-
ing

¬

wlib David B. Hltlqn tbe strenglh of
which they are out federal
patronage with lavish (land. On , there'll be
lots of fun in tbeio parts soon. All I . .avu-
to say is , May tbe bcstJejiau win ! "

As if in confirmation 6x all ibo democrat
(juotod bald , Mr, CarrollS._ Montgomery , re-
cently

¬

of tno state democratic committee ) ,

camuout last ulgutin u lengthy statement of
the case. Over bis slgnutuie , Mr. Mont-
gomery

¬

give ? his reasons for standing by
Mr. Murtiu , and scrvoj formal notice
on Boyd tbut hence forth thuy are two. Mr.
Montgomery says bo waived his ohjactious to
Governor Doya as a gubernatorial candi-
date

¬

, because the latter said his ultimate ob-
ject

¬

was to go to conurois from tbU district.-
Mr.

.
. Montgomery cltirus ho understood that

Goaornor Boyd ivouli) not to a uaudlauto
for national delegate or commlttcoman-

.ltutbU
.

understanding the Martin noom
was sprung , vt hen 11 locaitio manifest that
Governor Boyd dia want to 'go to Chicago u
proposition was mad a to htm tbal hu bbould-
go CB delogute-it-laigo and Ibo boiorubla-
Mr, Mcril.i aa district delegate. Govenor
Boyd Jo. lined to be a party to ibU plan , and
so the light is on. Snvoral uttenn.ts lo com-
promise

¬

tl at U ivii failed arc detailed by Mr.
Monlgomiry und Ih.-n bo drauauticaliy ox-
clel

-
as ;

"No-.v , in cl! tuns o :. I bubmit to you if

this shows fault on the part of Mr. Martin's
friends ) I suy not , and further, that the
present contest is not chargeable against us ,
but is wholly duo to the other side. It is
not and uover'has been a light ugaiusl Gov-
ernor

¬

Boya , unless il bo assumed that it is-

bis sole , unlimited , exclusive and everlasting
right to occuny tlio position of delegate at-
lurgo , because bo bus held it nnd the posllion-
of commllloeman for so long a time , uot to
mention the numerous ofllclal honors the
Early has conferred and may confer upon

including tbe odlco of governor
and mat of member of congress , which
comes next. I submit , however , that no
such inalienable right of position exists
in our party , moro lhan under our form
of government. 'Rotation in office' is tbo es-
tablished

¬

though unwritten law , ana applies
here. What peculiar icasou exists for a dif-
ferent

¬

conclusion ? IE il possible that An-
drew

¬

J. Popplelon , James W. Woolworih ,
Judge Wakeioy , Mr. Martin orany otbor ono
of a thousand good democrats in this counly
cannot become candidates for this position
without Governor Boyd's consent ! And if
they did , would they bo fairly chargeable
with making an attack upon him ) No an-
swers

¬

totbose questions ara required to show
the folly of tbo position lakon by our oppo-
nents.

¬

. "
Following this Mr. Monlgomery bears

down on Ibe personal service records of Gov-
ernor

¬

Boya and Iho honorable Mr. Martin in
political battles in this part of the country ,
and a number of old sores on local democ-
racy's

¬

corporation are torn open to bleed and
burn afresh. Governor Boyd is charged ai-
roctly

-
by Mr. Montgomery with using bis in-

fluence
¬

as controller of tno patronage under
Cleveland to retain his son-in-law in office
' The only republican who served through
the administration. " Then in his closing
lines Mr. Monicomery declares a war of ex-
termination

¬

on ibo followers of Iho governor ,
saying :

"There are , however , broader questions
which offecl Iho situation. For yean the
party bas been controlled by a combination
of certain men associated with uud favored
by Boyd , having in view federal representa-
tion

¬

and patronage , aud tbeso men , whom I
may say I regara highly both personally and
politically , buvo regularly attended tno na-
tional

¬

conventions since long before Boyd ,

and from a tune to which 'the memory of
man runneth not to the contrary. ' They al-

rcaay
-

control their local county delegations
to our state convention ana will be hero In-

torce. . It Is said that no combination exists
this yoar. but I doslro to ser that I havn
boon 'in it' in times past nnd itnow the sympt-
oms.

¬

. If Boyd controls tbo delegation
from this county , then Just as suio us the
sun Chines the said gentlemen mny bo buro-
of 1U3 votes to use in tboir combinations , ,

bay lhat tbo combination should bo
broken , that our party bbould , to some ex-

tent
¬

nt least , aivldo Its honor. * so as not only
to reward buch faithful and valuable younger
men ni Mr. Martin lor IOHR service , but also
to onoourugo other men , younger in service
If not In years , und upon whom Iho party
may rely"for further loyal , energotlu and en-

thuslasilo
-

support , bas o'd upon belior in cor-
rect

¬

political principle, rather ibau inordi-
nate

¬

aud solfisb desire for office und place ,
being ibo support necessary for true or cer-
tain

¬

party success. "

DoWitt's Sarsapanlla destroys sucn poi-
sons

¬

us scrofula , skin disease , eczema , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely use saves many livoi.-

Sir.

.

. Henry Jtuu I > eud ,

Mr. Henry Kau died suddenly yesterday
t.fleruoon ul his late residence , 'JO'.M liarney
street , aflor a lingerlag Illness of nearly two
years. Mr, Rau's death occurred J while tha
family wus attending the funeral of Meyer
Hcllman. The deceased ivas about 05 years
of uge and had lived in Omaha for the past
six or sovan yeari.-

Mr.
.

. Rau leaves tlireo daughter * , Mrs. M-

.Hellmau
.

, M . 1. Oberfeliler , Mm. Wise ol
Sioux City , and ono son , Max A. Rau , to
mourn his loss.

Does farming in Nebraska pay ? Bead
tbe answer in The Bee Saturday ,

I'litn urTnu Murderers.-
Hr.VTSViLu

.
: , Ala. . March 31. it Is re-

ported
-

thut Peter Martin , one of the men
wbo murdered Thomas Mulllns ana burned
bit house , has been captured after being seri-
ously wounded , and thut John Mullins , Iho
other murderer , hus been lyuctioj-

.Jiitt

.

tln > llui; Ileportor halt'* Cl! urctut.
CHICAGO , III. , March 31. Ttio grand jury

today began an investigation of tr.u charges

Mail Orders Filled.

VAN DUSEN CAKE PANS.
1 loaf pan , square or round , cup and recipes , 50c.
3 layer pans , square or round , cup and recipes. 75c.
1 set of 1 loaf and three layer pans , round or square , cup

and recipes. 100.
1 complete set of 1 square and 1 round Qloaf , 3 layer

square or round , 2 cups and recipes , $1.-

40.BE1KD

.

FOR OUR.
NEW ILLDSTRATED CATALOGUE ,

Just out ! Mailed free on application

"THE MORSE PRY GOODS COMPANY
ot boodllni ; preferred against State's At-
torney

¬

Lionpenocker. Tbo nature of Uie evi ¬

denced adduced is not Isnown. Jail Clerk
Price , who assisted Longonockor in punish-
iuc

-
Ueportor Salt, nas boon arrested and

held to ball-

.Disease

.

nnver successfully attack ! n sys
torn with pure blood DoWitt's Snrsaparllla
makes pure, now blood and enriches tbo old-

.Dr.

.

. Birney.noseand. tnroat. BSE bid ;*

2SUT TALH.-

Mr.

.

. J. Jensen of Geneva is usually pretty
welt posted upon political mallow in Fill-
more

-

and adjoining countios. He was at the
Millard yesterday , and in the course of a ram-
bling

¬

talk upon state politics , ho s&ld :

"Tbo alliance parly is not likely to gam
much in our part of tlio state by an attempt
to fuse with tbo democrats. If tbo alliance
party makes the least move towa-d fusion
with tbo democrats tno members of tbo alli-
ance

¬
who have heretofore been republicans

will leave tbo alliance or people's party ,
as it is called , and come DacU borne ,
and they will do it with a rush. There
Is another reason why the futiou scbomo
will uot moot wilh favor. Every ono of the
alliance candidates elected -in our county
last full formerly belonged to the do'inocrattc-
parly. . Since they have gotten into olllco
they have pulled riRUl wllh their old time
democratic friends , and llio allmucu puoplo
who came out of tbo republican ranks and
the grccnbackcr ? ana all but those of demo-
cratic

¬

antecedents have boon Rivon the cold
shoulder. Some of these whilom democrats
who were boosted into olllco by the alliance
vuvo are even talking btralsht democracy
ricbt oul , and are figuring on going lo Iho-
coinlnc democratic conventions. NJW that
kind of fusion will not do for
the second time around , and
I look for a great many
men who bavo been for tbo past iwo ycurs-
voling the alliance ticket to break away ana
vote with the republicans or the straight
democratic ticUot. "

HeJerrlng to the aspirations of Mr. PeterYounger , Jr. , ol Geneva for the nomination
as repunlicau candidate for bin to Ircasarer ,
Mr. Jensen said ; "Yes , Mr. Younger Is a
candidate , and bo will bo a safe and credit-
able

-
man for thu republican party to place on

the ticket. Tharo has boon but very liltlu
said in rilimoro county with regard to the
cnoico for Governor , but tboro is quite a
strong sentiment lliero in favor of nominat ¬

ing a Douglas county man. The congres-
sional

¬

boo scorns to bo in tbo air
ns yet and bus not settled very
noticeably upon any bodv. Atlornov LJonor.i-
lHnstingi would probably bo a prellv slrong
candidate far congress but I am Informed
that ho does not wanl it. Ho will doubtless
make an olTort to secure a ronomiuatioii for
the oflico he now bold * . "

Hon. Jack McColl of Lexington was at tbo-
Millard. . In answer to a question with re-
gard to bis alleged candidacy for tbo guber-
natorial

¬

nomination Mr. McColl said : "
um uot a candidate and I don't Intend to bo.
I am interested in several business enter-
prises

¬

that require all of my llmo and
I could not afford to tacriflco my business to
look after politics. AH I fool right now I
would rufu&o the nomination if It was ten ¬
dered mo , so you see 1 um not laying any
ivlrtts or sottint ; up any pegs , or engaged in
any of those mysterious performances usually
attributed to politicians. I am making u
spool ally of business just now and only talk
politics wben il is forced upon ino."

Dowltt's Sarsapanlla cloinsai tbo blood ,

Union soap omploysNebraaka labor.-

II

.

1LI I'JIO } 'K .1 611.1'ISl-

tNuirund Klch Dlicoiurle. * In thu Gulil Hill

SAHATOOA , VVyo. , March 31. ( Special to
TUB Bui ; ] . Tbo latest and uevvcit nnds In
the mineral belt nurroundmg this valley are
in tbo now district called Vilk-tto , His Bit-
uated

-

on the road from Saratoga to Gold Hill
and about eight miloi from tbe latter place-
.Tbo

.
Talrvlew und Nugget , both prospecting

very finely , ibo latter running $31)4) in gold ,

were discovered there BOIOO time sluco and
considcrntilo development work has boon
done on tbo Fairriew. The ctraugest thing
about Gold Hill and the mines in iti djstrlrt-
is tbe fact that all lends , vvullo showing gold-
en top , invariably run Into silver on obtain ¬

ing any depth. Villetto is some 0,000 feel
lower than Gold Hill , and horu the forma-
tion

¬

underlying tbo on tire mountain is
reached easily by drifts and tunnels and
work can bo carried ou tnroughout the culiro
year.-

Ueports
.

have just arrived hero of two ricb
finds on a hill half u milo this siOo of the
townsito of Villette , ouo oC rich free gold ore
and the other a tbreo-loot vein of high grade.
Silver ore tunnels fifty feet in length will
top each vein at a depth of 500 fo.it. Within
n few days an Ingorsoll steam drill will be-

sot to work on eco of those tunnels and tha
work pushed ns rapidly at men and moans
can do it for a distance of at least 100 feet.
Behind this work is capital sufficient to not
only open those mines , but to put in machiu-
orv

-
to work them on a largo scale.

George F. Cauls , tno editor of the Saratoga
Sun , is at tbo head of tbo enterprise. Canis
has always maintained from tbo first that
Gold Hilt would provo to bo n silver cump ,
and it Is a significant fact that bo is largely
interested in tbe now finds at Tillotte.
Within tbo east throe months tbe attention
of tbo minors has boon turned to the finds in
the new oamp , and the country for tnllos has
been staked.

Arrangements arc now bolnp madp for tha
transportation of a smelting plant from thu
railroad to this new silver camp. Then it
can no longer bo said that Gold Hilt is a buck
number or the mines in the Madicino Bow
range nonbulllon producers. Sover.il-
tnousand acres of placer ground bavo been
stnucd oil u-ilbln Iho past few weeks anil
will bo worked this season. Ono claim shows
tbo only sheet gold over found In this section
and there is plenty of water to work it all-
.Ou

.
u III eh hill above this ground a lode has

just boon located from which homo of Ibis
cold Is supposed to come. This claim , called
the Dread Naught , shows a flvo-foot vein of
line quartz. A tunnel will be run to cut this
vein. So stronp are those veins thai an im-
mense

¬

landslide which l.as lakcn pluco ihora-
in tbo past failed to fcovcr or obliterate ihom,

Ilia is roiiibla.-

G.

.

. B. Tyler of Hasliugs is at the Millard.-
W.

.
. B. Morelodgo of Lilncolu Is at tbo Pur-

ton.Dr.
. A. S. Mansfield of Ashln'id is at tbo-

P.ixton. .

J. G. Week of Superior , Nob. , is at the
Murray.

John Bund of Fremont is registered at tbo-
Millard. .

William D. Hedge of Boonc , la. , is at the
Millard.-

P.
.

. W. Barber of Grand Island is at the
Millurd.-

M
.

S. Woodward of Das Moino * U at the
Mill nra-

C. . W. Lvman' of Lincoln U stopping at the
Millard.

Ilou. John L. Webster wont to IJjnvor-
yostorduy ,

H. O. Stuart of Das Moluoi is stopping at-
tba Millard ,

F. Wuuklmm of Beatrice is registered at-
thoMiliard. .

J. I1. Livingston of Plattirnoulh ii regis-
tered

¬
at the Paxton.-

W.
.

. A Bnrtlott and T. A. Mighlll of Tabor ,
la. , uro at tha P.ixlon.-

A.
.

. B. KlwooJ and wife of Schuyior , Neb , ,
ara registered ut tbo Paxton.

Miss L. A. Van Duson of Beatrice is
among tbo lady guests tti tno Paxton.-

A.
.

. BlauK , S. B. Grant aud Gsorgu K. Pan-
neil of Atlantic , la. , word at the Murray
yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. Geonro W. Cublo Is the guoit ol Mr.
and Mr . William Wallace durlna bU brluf
stay in Omaha.-

MM.
.

. C. B. Field * aud H. A. Pours of IUr
Springs , Nob. , and Mr . Tliorudlko of Dddd-
wood are at the Millard ,

Mrs. H. F. Jvoehnouiou returned homo to¬

day Irom Burlington , la. , where sbe wai
summoned to the doatlibaU of bur father , A.
Ii. WUdln. Mr. Waltim wa < tlio onlv ro-
maiiiing

-
officer ol thu principality of UOUBI ,

Germany , holding tha rank uf captain uud
acting us uldo-rte camp to the princi ) of Keuss ,
which ho resigned In ISOI to oamo to Iowa,
where ho bad slncu ratlded.-

J.

.

. Charles Klchtor , wholesale lumbar deal *

or, Ib'ifi'an Pelt utreot , Philadelphia , Pa. ,
says ; I can't biicak too bigbly of BroQ cro-
tine as a beaaauuo euro.

Every bar Union soap guaranteed-


